
One solution for 
all your business 
payment needs

Pay

Sage Pay is a leading payment services provider to small and medium sized businesses throughout  
South Africa. As part of the UK based Sage Group plc, it draws on over 30 years expertise in collaborating 
with more than 6 million small and medium-sized businesses across 24 countries. They are registered with 
PASA and regulated by the Financial Services Board.

What services do they offer?

Who is Sage Pay?

Debit Order Collections
Stop chasing payments each month. Debit 
order collections will solve your cash flow 
problem.

Pay Now Gateway
Get paid faster; enable your customers to pay 
online with a choice of multiple, secure 
payment options.

Pay Now Invoice
Integrates with Sage Accounting to add six 
payment options to your invoice. Make paying 
so easy, you don’t need to ask twice.

Salary Payments
A tailored solution for paying employees that 
saves you money on fees and time on payroll 
admin.

Supplier Payments
Pay all your suppliers at once directly from Sage 
Accounting or online via Sage Pay, saving you 
time and reducing your payment risk.

Risk Reports
Breathe easier; manage your business risk with 
comprehensive consumer and commercial risk 
reports from major credit bureaus.

“Sage has become a partner to us, their 
after sales support is amazing and they 
have definitely brought additional 
savings to our bottom-line.”

- Marelize Labuschagne 
  CFO of Mango Airlines



www.sagepay.co.za
Pay

Start saving money, saving time, 
and making payments pain points a thing of the past. 

Contact your Sage Pay Business Partner to open an account.

Switch your payments to Sage Pay today!

Business Partner details:

How does Sage Pay enhance your current Sage software?
Sage technology has been combined to bring you integrated solutions that will change the way you do business. Save valuable 
time and money by optimising your business processes with a fully integrated Sage Pay account using your Sage Accounting and 
Payroll software.

Get paid faster
Offer your customers more ways to pay you 
online or via your Sage invoices, including 
Instant EFT, Bank EFT, credit card, cash 
payments, MasterPass™ and Visa Checkout.

Pay the right person
Relax in knowing that you are paying the right 
person every time. Validate and verify bank 
account numbers at point of capture in your 
Sage Payroll or Accounting software.

Manage risk better
Manage your business risk and avoid fraud by 
conducting commercial and consumer credit 
checks from multiple credit bureaus and CIPC.

Payment flexibility
Our Dated payment service ensures that all 
payments reflect on the same date in the 
beneficiaries’ bank account, irrespective of 
where the account is held. 

Integrated payments
Make salary and supplier payments online or 
directly from your Sage Accounting and Payroll 
software using your Sage Pay account.

Secure payments
Direct file uploads to Sage Pay prevents exposure 
of payment files. Payment batches can also be 
locked when uploading, so they cannot be edited 
in your Sage Pay account. 

Easy reconciliation
Take the hassle out of month end recon; one 
consolidated Sage Pay statement allows for easy 
reconciliations in your accounting software.

Save money
Take advantage of our reduced transaction fees 
and save on bank charges when you process 
salary or supplier payments directly from your 
Sage software. 

10 more reasons to switch to Sage Pay
e   Your account is ready for activation and you can be up and running in a matter of hours.
e   Sage Pay is already integrated into specific versions of Sage Software.
e   You will earn interest on your credit balance in your Sage Pay account.
e   No software or upgrade charges, which means that you save money.
e   Our system is so user-friendly that on-site training is not required to use our services.
e   We don’t tie you into fixed or long-term agreements.
e   Your dedicated account manager will assist you to get the most out of your Sage Pay account.
e   One consolidated statement and invoice to manage and monitor the movement of money in and out of your Sage Pay account.
e   Our online service ensures you can conveniently access your account from anywhere at any time.
e   You only pay for the services you request, and our transparent and competitive pricing will save you money.


